1871 : Act IV.]	Cormiers.	US
1 [whrkre the Coroner considers it necessary or  desirable in tho interests o£
juslico to tako a further inquisition] .
12* On   ivccivmjf notice  of  any  death  mentioned in section 8,  the Summoning
Coroner shall sui union five, sev<'iin nine, eleven, thirteen or fifteen  respectable 3ar3r*
persons to appear before him at a time and place to be specified Jn the sum-
mons, for the purpose  of   inquiring1   when,   how   and   by what means the
deceased came by his death.
Any inquest under this Act may be held on a Sunday*	Inquest may
13. When {he lime arrives, the Coroner shall proceed to the place so spe- Opening0
cliicd, open tho Court by proclamation, and call over the names of the jurors. Court.
14* \Vlujn a sufliok'iit jury Js in attendance, he shall  administer an  oath Jurors to he
to each jun>r to give a true vordint a(M»r<lin# to tho evidence, and   shall then
•proceed with the jury to view the body.
15. Tho (Coroner and the jury dial I view and  examine the body   at the View of body.
iirwt Hitting of \,]\,\ imjuest. and iho Coroner shall make such  observations to
the jury tw the appearance of the body requires',
-	| Provided that the Coroner may, with tho concurrence of a majority o£
tho jury, dispense with a view of the body, if ho  is satisfied, from medical
evidence or medical certificate, that no advantage would result from   such
viewing] ,
16* Tho Coroner shall then mako proclamation for the attendance of wit- Proclamation
neswK, or, whore the inquiry ih conducted in secret, shall call in separately *or Wltnosfle**
mieh aw know anything concerning the death.
17. 5 It nhall bo the duty of all  persons acquainted   with the circtim* Summoning
•stances attending the death to appear before the inquest as witmwoB ; the witnctwes*
Coroner shall inquire of such circumstances and tho gausu of death, and, if
before or during tho inquiry ho is informed that any person, whether within
or without tho local limits oF his jurisdiction, can  give evidence or produce
any document material thereto, may fosme a, summon** requiring him to attend
and give evidence or produce such document on tho inquest.
8 Any person  disobeying   Mich   summons   shall   bo deemed to have
1 Those word* wore auhstJtat ed for <ho words * wlioro the first was juwaffJdout w by 0,8 of the
uw'B (Auiduamfttti) Atti, 1908 (6 of 1908), infra.
*	This provlHO w»« ad<kd by *u 4, Hid.
j>ara#r«j>hH word substituted for tlic original by*.6o£tho Coroner* Ac^ 1881(10
Tho ilrnt pum^taim wa» Htn wwn« n« tuft vnwtht with the otnWonof the tvorda "whether
hi* iurinaitttion " and of tJ» wowln "' ot produce arty document "and ^£th^w»rcb
ot* produre HUchdocuui^ni.**
The Nocoud paragraph wa« ai lollowB t —
« Any person falHug ko to attend or glvd evidence shall ho deemed to have committed an
offence uudt^r section one hundred and soventy-fouT or one hundred and ieventy-sbc
of the Indian Pdiial Codo, aa the case may he/9

